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e

1. In tro duc tion
Over the last three dec ades a rich seam of In di gen ous life- writing has
emerged in Aus tralia, much of which (since it is an es sen tially fe male
phe nomenon) is de voted to Ab ori ginal women’s re col lec tions of
work ing as house maids in white people’s homes. Dur ing the same
period Ab ori ginal do mestic ser vice dur ing the first half of the twen ti‐ 
eth cen tury has be come the focus of ex tens ive in vest ig a tion by a new
gen er a tion of Aus tralian his tori ograph ers. The re la tion ship set tler
Aus trali ans had with their Ab ori ginal ser vants was, both sets of tex‐ 
tual evid ence at test, for the most part, con trolling, sad istic and
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deeply rooted in feel ings of ra cial su peri or ity. It bore, in other words,
more than a passing re semb lance to that which flour ished under re‐ 
gimes of formal en slave ment in other parts of the world.

The ana logy of slavery is far from hy per bolic, the de fin ing ele ments of
the slave’s ex per i ence being eas ily re cog nis able both in auto bi o‐ 
graph ical por traits of the Ab ori ginal ser vant’s life and in the real it ies
of in den tured do mestic ser vice for In di gen ous women re cently il lu‐ 
min ated in re search con duc ted by aca demic his tor i ans. 1 In stances of
con cord ance in clude: the lack of fin an cial re mu ner a tion for work
done; the ab sence of hol i days or any free time; the im possib il ity of
quit ting ‘em ploy ment’ how ever in tol er able the treat ment in flic ted by
mas ters or mis tresses; the flog gings to which run away ser vants were
routinely sub jec ted; the com mon per cep tion among pas toral sta tion
own ers that In di gen ous do mestic work ers were sta tion prop erty; the
forced re moval of chil dren born to black ser vants; and the threat of
psy cho lo gical and/or phys ical ag gres sion that over shad owed the do‐ 
mestic’s daily ex ist ence. Of the many points of con ver gence between
the aca demic lit er at ure and the auto bi o graph ical ac counts, one of the
most re cur rent is the em phasis given to the sexual abuse of Ab ori‐ 
ginal do mestic ser vants by their white mas ters. It is this as pect of the
master- servant in ter face and, more spe cific ally, its rep res ent a tion in
two iconic works of Aus tralian lit er at ure that con sti tute the main
focus of the fol low ing art icle.

2

2. White set tler de sire for black
bod ies
White set tlers’ pre dilec tion for sex with Ab ori ginal women was
known col lo qui ally as ‘black vel vet’, a term which, as Liz Conor ex‐ 
plains, is an “ex pli cit ref er ence to the tact ile sen sa tions as so ci ated
with il li cit white con tact with ra cial ised gen it als”. (Conor, 2013� 51)
While not openly re ferred to in po lite so ci ety, both the term, ‘black
vel vet’ and the phe nomenon it sig ni fied were well- known and widely
re cor ded in co lo nial Aus tralia. Han nah Robert re ports that ref er ences
to set tlers’ sexual li ais ons with Ab ori ginal girls and women are found
“in of fi cial re cords, mis sion ary re ports, journ als, oral his tor ies, lit er‐ 
at ure and pop u lar cul ture”. (Robert, 2001� 71) John Chester man and
Brian Gal ligan as sert, more astrin gently, that the archival evid ence
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sup ports “the fairly un con ten tious con clu sion that Ab ori ginal women
and girls were reg u larly and often sys tem at ic ally ab used by white
set tlers”. (Chester man and Gal ligan, 1997� 35)

Dis pla cing their lust for In di gen ous women onto the ob jects of their
fantas ies, white “gin jock ies”, as they were lewdly de scribed, spoke of
Ab ori ginal girls “as founts of in sa ti able li bid inal de sire” (Evans, 1999�
206) – a dis curs ive man oeuvre that con veni ently ab solved them from
hav ing to re strain, or even ac know ledge, their own vo ra cious ap pet ite
for black women’s bod ies. Given the con text, it is hardly sur pris ing to
find that, as one of the con tem por ary com ment at ors quoted by
Robert ob serves, “rap ing an Ab ori ginal woman was a com mon enough
fact of life” in Aus tralia. (Robert, 2001� 75) In her ana lysis of the co er‐ 
cive sexual re la tions that white males had with nat ive women in early
twentieth- century co lo nial cul tures, Ann Laura Stoler makes the im‐ 
port ant point that “sexual abuse of black women was not clas si fied as
rape and there fore was not leg ally ac tion able”. (Stoler, 1989� 641)
Com ment ing on this an om aly, Nat ive Amer ican legal spe cial ist, Sarah
Deer ex plains that: “[t]he co lo ni al ist mind set could not con ceive of a
legal wrong in rap ing a Nat ive woman. Nat ive women were de val ued
and de based, and their abuse was seen as being out side the law”.
(Deer, 2004� 125) While the legal situ ation in Aus tralia was some what
dif fer ent, the final out come was sub stan tially the same since “[c]ases
of white men rap ing Ab ori ginal women were rarely brought to court
and ten ded to have low suc cess rates”. 2

4

The sense of im pun ity with which white Aus tralian males felt able to
act out their pred at ory sexual im pulses was, of course, con sid er ably
re in forced in cir cum stances where the prey was a ser vant girl and
the pred ator op er ated from a po s i tion of both so cial and ra cial su‐ 
peri or ity. The op por tun it ies offered both by daily con tact and the
private spaces that most middle- class homes af forded fur ther fa cil it‐ 
ated white male ac cess to the bod ies of young black sub al terns. In‐ 
deed, many Ab ori ginal ser vants re mem ber the ex per i ence of work ing
for white people “as in volving the com plete con trol and own er ship of
their bod ies” since “[d]omestic work and sex work went hand in hand
for these girls”. (Lowrie, 2006� 5)

5

Mean while, Ab ori ginal Pro tec tion Boards re spons ible for the early
twentieth- century schemes that re moved Ab ori ginal girls from their
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fam il ies and in den tured them as maids in white house holds, did
noth ing to stop the sexual ex ploit a tion of their young charges. 3 And
yet, as his tor ian Shir leene Robin son points out, “high- ranking of fi‐ 
cials” were only too well aware of what was going on since “[i]n 1924,
Gov ernor Leslie Wilson in formed the Deputy Premier that 95% of the
young girls who were sent out to do mestic ser vice from Queens land’s
Ab ori ginal mis sions and re serves were re turn ing to these in sti tu tions
preg nant”. (Robin son, 2003� 177)

Ab ori ginal ser vants had first be come a com mon fact of co lo nial life in
the first half of the nine teenth cen tury. The des ti tute rem nants of tri‐ 
bal groups that had sur vived the trauma of fron tier vi ol ence and set
up camp close to pas toral sta tions loc ated on their an ces tral ter rit or‐ 
ies con sti tuted a con veni ent la bour pool for white set tlers in the
labour- impoverished Aus tralian out back. For Ab ori ginal people, the
at trac tion of work ing for white sta tion own ers lay mainly in the op‐ 
por tun ity it af forded them of main tain ing their all- important spir itual
re la tion ship with the land. A fur ther major in cent ive was the pos sib il‐ 
ity of feed ing their starving fam il ies with the ra tions they re ceived in
lieu of wages.

7

Pas toral sta tions – the set ting for both of the texts dis cussed in this
paper – were, how ever, par tic u larly dan ger ous places for Ab ori ginal
women since, ac cord ing to his tor ian Henry Reyn olds, it was there
that “[they] were preyed on by any and every white man whose whim
it was to have a piece of ‘black vel vet’ wherever and whenever they
pleased”. (Thomas, 1993� 140)

8

3. The ro mance of master- servant
re la tions in Kath ar ine Susan nah
Prichard’s Coonar doo (Prichard,
2000) 4

As Drusilla Modjeska in dic ates in her 1990 in tro duc tion to Coonar doo,
it was thanks to a lengthy stay with friends on a re mote pas toral sta‐ 
tion in West ern Aus tralia that Prichard was able to glean the first- 
hand ob ser va tions of master- servant re la tions in the out back that
form the basis of her novel. The “ac cur acy of nat ur al istic de tail” that,
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Modjeska claims, char ac ter ises Prichard’ work, is ex em pli fied in the
de tailed ac count Coonar doo provides of “sta tion life, the daily routine,
the stores, the kit chen, the stock yards, the mus ter ing, the Ab ori ginal
camp, the homestead ver andah” (vii).

Yet, though Coonar doo was ground- breaking for its time, both in hav‐ 
ing an Ab ori ginal heroine and in the at ten tion it paid to Ab ori ginal
cul ture, Prichard’s por trayal of life on the fic tional pas toral sta tion of
“Wytaliba” and, in par tic u lar, her rep res ent a tion of the quint es sen‐ 
tially co lo nial master- servant dyad are less real istic than Modjeska’s
as ser tion would have us be lieve.

10

While the auto bi o graph ical writ ings of In di gen ous women pub lished
over the last three dec ades have con sist ently un der lined the pun it ive
re gime under which Ab ori ginal ser vants la boured in white house‐ 
holds, one of the main dis curs ive fea tures of Prichard’s por trait of
inter- racial re la tions on Wytaliba is its em phasis on the hu mane
nature of the con trol the station- owner ex er cises over her Ab ori ginal
ser vants and the cheery will ing ness with which the lat ter per form
their du ties. So de voted are the black work ers to their mis tress, in
fact, that, on her death, they “wail […] and howl […] as though it were
one of their own people who had died” (67).

11

As for the eponym ous Ab ori ginal heroine, Coonar doo, she is a par‐ 
agon of servantly ded ic a tion. Not only is she a lov ing and ded ic ated
house maid to Mrs Bessie Watt, she is “wor ship ful and de vout” (73) in
serving her mis tress’s son, Hugh, and “humble and un tir ing” (146) in
her ef forts to sat isfy the de mands of Hugh’s ex i gent wife, Mol lie.

12

For her part, Mrs Bessie or “Mumae,” as the nat ives fondly call her, is
said to “pride [...] her self on treat ing her blacks kindly and hav ing a
good- working un der stand ing with them” (8). Not that she shuns more
or tho dox, dis cip lin ary prac tices in her “hand ling” of them – like the
mat ri arch that she clearly as pires to be, Mumae is re por ted to be a
firm be liever in the ef fic acy of “the iron hand in the vel vet glove” (95)
and will oc ca sion ally re sort to cor poral pun ish ment. In the moral
eco nomy Prichard’s novel ap pears to en dorse, this au thor it arian ap‐ 
proach is seen as both a ne ces sary and an es sen tially be nign cor rect‐ 
ive to the short com ings of the ‘child like’ nat ives. It is, how ever, the
very dif fer ent re la tion ship between Coonar doo, Wytaliba’s prin cipal
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do mestic ser vant, and Hugh (who takes over the run ning of the sta‐ 
tion when his mother dies) on which Prichard’s nar rat ive fo cuses.

Ac cord ing to the au thor her self, Coonar doo was strongly mo tiv ated
by her de sire “to draw at ten tion to the abuse of Ab ori ginal women by
white men – a sub ject that,” she be lieved, “de man ded im me di ate at‐ 
ten tion”. (Irwin, 1956� 31) Yet the rep res ent a tion of the sexual en‐ 
counter in which Hugh real ises his long- repressed de sire for Coonar‐ 
doo is a site of con sum mate am bi val ence in the text. For, both in the
pro longed nar rat orial fore play lead ing to the in cid ent and in the de‐ 
pic tion of the act it self, it is, per plex ingly, the Ab ori ginal ser vant’s in‐ 
her ent sexu al ity rather than the white male’s le gendary vo ra city for
‘black vel vet’ that is fore groun ded. As Marion Austin- Crowe points
out, “there is never any doubt that Coonar doo is sexu ally avail able to
Hugh.”(Austin- Crowe, 1996� 81)

14

In deed Prichard’s por trayal of Coonar doo – a woman whose un in hib‐ 
ited li bido is, the reader is in vited to infer, largely to blame for the
cruel fate that even tu ally be falls her – is clearly tain ted by the set tler
Aus tralian con struc tion of Ab ori ginal women as “sexu ally loose and a
danger to the mor al ity of the white so ci ety”.( Walden, 1995� 12)

15

As an ad oles cent Coonar doo is already the em bod i ment of what, in
today’s ver nacu lar, would be de scribed as a ‘prick- teaser’. Flaunt ing
her na ked ness as she walks back to the nat ive camp after the day’s
work, she is de pic ted “sway ing, jerking her small roun ded but tocks
and cast ing side long glances with back- flung words at the men she
passed” (27).

16

In the scene lead ing up to the cli mactic act of inter- racial cop u la tion,
Coonar doo (by now a ma ture woman) is pic tured “stalk ing” Hugh
through the bush with “pas sion and ten der ness” (70) until he is no
longer able to res ist the erotic charge of her pres ence. Rather than
ex pos ing the cas ual bru tal ity with which white mas ters were known
to in dulge their de sire for ‘black vel vet’, Prichard shows us in stead an
Ab ori ginal woman who is the pur pose ful in stig ator rather than the
ab used ob ject of her mas ter’s de sire.

17

The “rampantly sexual” (Lake, 1993� 382) be ha viour at trib uted to
Coonar doo is at its most ca ri ca tural, how ever, in the nar ra tion of the
period fol low ing her Ab ori ginal hus band’s death – a time when, his
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own wife hav ing long since left him, Hugh, too, is alone. Un able to
ima gine why the mas ter does not come to “take her as his woman”
(157), the sexu ally frus trated Ab ori ginal ser vant is por trayed
“writh[ing]” on the homestead ver anda “a prey to all the tug ging and
vi brat ing in stincts of her prim or dial hun ger” (207). When, there fore,
in her mas ter’s ab sence, Sam Geary, a neigh bour of the Watts and a
sleazy afi cion ado of ‘black vel vet,’ re solves to have his way with her, it
is, again, not an act of co er cive sex that is de scribed but one of con‐ 
sen sual coup ling. Des pite hav ing “loathed and feared [Geary] bey ond
any human being” (203), Coonar doo’s over- determined sex- drive is
such that, “she could not res ist him. Her need for him was as great as
the dry earth’s for rain” (203).

Though the power ful taboo reg u lat ing inter- racial re la tions in co lo‐ 
nial so ci et ies pre vents Hugh from ever openly ac know ledging his real
feel ings for Coonar doo, the reader is left in no doubt as to the es sen‐ 
tially sen ti mental nature of his at tach ment to his ser vant, 5 his in‐ 
terest in her being re peatedly flagged as devoid of sexual in ten tion.
Re strained by a moral con science that pro hib its him from view ing
Coonar doo as the sen sual woman the reader is given to ob serve,
Hugh re gards her, in the epis ode lead ing up to the single act of in ter‐ 
course that takes place between them, as an “old play mate” with
whom he is shar ing a “child ish ad ven ture” (71). As they ride com pan‐ 
ion ably to gether in the bush, his image of her is that of “his own soul
rid ing there, dark, pas sion ate and child like” (68).

19

The ab so lute an ti thesis of the sexu ally pred at ory white mas ter for
whom rape is the de fault mode for co itus with an Ab ori ginal woman,
(Gol die, 1989� 76) Hugh pass ively sur renders in a mo ment of tran‐ 
scend ental yearn ing to “[d]eep in ex plic able cur rents of his being [...]
[giv ing] him self to the spirit which drew him [...] to the com mon
source which was his life and Coonar doo’s” (71).

20

If the sexual nature of the act that takes place between the two char‐ 
ac ters is so de lib er ately de- emphasised in the nar ra tion, it is be cause
it is Hugh’s love for Coonar doo that the au thor is in tent on com mu‐ 
nic at ing. Rather than con sti tut ing an un equi vocal in dict ment of white
men’s sexual abuse of Ab ori ginal women, Prichard’s novel can, thus,
be more ac cur ately de scribed as that ro mantic cliché, the doomed,
inter- racial love- story – doomed be cause, as Robert re minds us, in
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white Aus tralian so ci ety, “Ab ori ginal women were con cep tu al ised as a
vice – tempt ing yet de struct ive”. (Robert, 2001� 76)

In the event, Coonar doo’s de struct ive im pact on Hugh’s life re veals it‐ 
self when she dis ap pears after a vi ol ent scene in which his jeal ousy
ex plodes into a vi cious verbal and phys ical as sault upon her. Thence‐ 
for ward, Hugh’s in volve ment with his Ab ori ginal ser vant is clearly, if
ta citly, des ig nated as the primary cause of his emo tional un rav el ling
and, con com it antly, the dis in teg ra tion of Wytaliba, the Watt fam ily’s
be loved pas toral sta tion.

22

4. The double- entendre of ‘fa ‐
milial’ master- servant re la tions
in My Place. (Mor gan, 1987) 6

I turn now to that sec tion of Sally Mor gan’s iconic auto bi o graphy in
which the au thor tran scribes her il lit er ate grand mother, Daisy’s, oral
ac count of her life as a ser vant.

23

Like Prichard’s heroine, Daisy was born in a nat ive camp on a pas toral
sta tion in the West ern Aus tralian out back in the early years of the
twen ti eth cen tury. Like Coonar doo, Daisy worked from in fancy in the
home of the same white set tler fam ily and, like Coonar doo, Daisy was
also, Mor gan’s text in sinu ates, im preg nated by a white mas ter who
did not ac know ledge his pa tern ity of the child his ser vant bears.
There the sim il ar ity ends.

24

Nar rated from her own per spect ive and in her own words, Daisy’s
story of work ing for the Drake- Brockman fam ily presents a rad ic ally
dif fer ent image of the master- servant in ter face to the sen ti ment al‐ 
ised ver sion pro posed in Coonar doo. In sharp con trast with the
agree able re la tions Wytaliba’s nat ive work ers enjoy with their bosses,
Daisy’s re col lec tions of her life as house maid and nanny un der score
the harsh and ex ploit at ive con di tions under which she toiled. As she
puts it, “There wasn’t noth ing I didn’t do. From when I got up in the
morn ing till when I went to sleep at night, I worked. That’s all I did,
really, work and sleep” (326).

25
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The two mis tresses Daisy served in her youth are, fur ther more, (un‐ 
like the kindly Bessie Watt) cal lous women. While the first Drake- 
Brockman wife, Nell is in the habit of in scrib ing her dis pleas ure on
her ser vants’ bod ies with a bull cane (323), the second, Alice, ar ranges
for Daisy’s il le git im ate daugh ter, Gladys, to be placed in a chil dren’s
home at the age of three be cause the little girl “cost too much to
feed” (332).

26

Yet, iron ic ally, when in ter viewed by Mor gan for the book she is writ‐ 
ing, Alice Drake- Brockman presents much the same sen ti mental
gloss on master- servant re la tions as Prichard does in Coonar doo.
Daisy, she re min isces “grew up lov ing us and we were her fam ily;
there were no ser vants. It was just fam ily life” (167). Like a man tra the
Drake- Brockman clan passes on from one gen er a tion to the next, the
words Mor gan re ports here were later re it er ated by Alice’s grand- 
daughter who claimed in a much pub li cised TV in ter view “we [...]
loved [Daisy and Gladys] and we [...] looked after them, and they were
our fam ily”. (Dal ley, 2004 my it al ics)

27

Daisy, on the other hand, in dig nantly con tra dicts what, she in sists, is
a com plete mis- representation of the treat ment she re ceived. “[I]t’s
no use them sayin’ I was one of the fam ily, cause I wasn’t. I was their
ser vant” (326). In light of the in form a tion sub sequently un covered by
Mor gan’s in vest ig a tions, there is, how ever, an ex cru ci at ing irony in
the old lady’s denial of kin ship with her em ploy ers.

28

From early on in My Place, the white fam ily is, as Mar guer ite Nolan
points out, “a haunt ing pres ence, in tro duced in whispered tones, [...]
and it is only as the story un folds that al lu sions to the sig ni fic ance of
the Drake- Brockman [sic] begin to emerge”. (Nolan, 1999� 192) What
Mor gan’s re search re veals, in fact, is that both Daisy and her brother,
Ar thur, are the fruit of a nine- year sexual li aison Howden Drake- 
Brockman had with their Ab ori ginal mother.

29

Ac cord ing to Ar thur, though he and Daisy went by their white father’s
name through out the early years of their life, their sur name was sud‐ 
denly changed to Co runna when Howden mar ried his first wife, Nell
(155). There after, like most white set tler males, Howden sought to
hide the fact that he was the father of ‘half- caste’ pro geny.

30
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The smokescreen cre ated by Howden to con ceal Daisy and Ar thur’s
pa ternal an ces try is later re deployed by his sur viv ing kin when, dec‐ 
ades after his death, Mor gan tries to un cover the past her grand‐ 
mother re fuses to dis cuss. Ac cord ing to Howden’s daugh ter, Judy,
Daisy is the daugh ter of an Eng lish en gin eer named “Jack Grimes.”
Alice, on the other hand, tells Mor gan that her grand mother was
fathered either by a mys tery man known as “Maltese Sam,” or by
some uniden ti fied sta tion hand.

31

Un con vinced, Mor gan opts to fol low the trail of evid ence em bed ded
in her own re l at ives’ testi mony – a de cision that leads to the dis cov‐ 
ery of a fam ily secret so deeply hid den that, des pite her re lent less
dig ging, even she is un able, fi nally, to fully ex pose it.

32

5. Truths about mas ters and ser ‐
vants that are “too shame ful to
tell”
Though Daisy never ex pli citly refers to her own ex per i ence of sexual
ex ploit a tion as a ser vant, the reader is en abled to fill in the gaps by
the clues that Mor gan reg u larly scat ters through out her text. One ex‐ 
ample – dur ing a con ver sa tion in which she is re count ing to her
grand- daughter how black ser vants were treated when she was a
young woman, Daisy is sud denly over come with the sense of im pot‐ 
ence and vul ner ab il ity that this memory of sexual abuse re vives:

33

We had no pro tec tion when we was in ser vice. I know a lot of nat ive
ser vants had kids to white men be cause they was forced. Makes you
want to cry to think how black women have been treated in this
coun try. It’s a ter rible thing. They’ll pay one day for what they’ve
done (329).

This cri du coeur against a sys tem that al lowed white bosses to ‘take’
their Ab ori ginal do mest ics by force is just one of sev eral tex tual hints
sug gest ing that Daisy her self was once sub jec ted to such vi ol a tion.
Her with drawal into im pen et rable si lence when ques tioned by Mor‐ 
gan about the past is, for in stance, a key symp tom of trauma. But
other as pects of Daisy’s be ha viour also identify her as vic tim of rape.
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Her re peated deni als of her Ab ori gin al ity at test, for ex ample, to the
psychic suf fer ing Ju dith But ler evokes in her dis cus sion of the trau‐ 
mat ised sub ject’s “disid en ti fic a tion with a po s i tion that seems too
sat ur ated with in jury or ag gres sion, one that might, as a con‐ 
sequence, be oc cu pi able only through ima gin ing the loss of vi able
iden tity al to gether”. 7 Re ject ing her iden tity is, in other words, Daisy’s
way of deal ing with the trauma of rape to which her black body and
her sub al tern status have ex posed her. Cor rob or at ing this in ter pret a‐ 
tion is Smith’s ob ser va tion that in her “ex per i ence as a rape crisis
coun sel lor every Nat ive sur vivor I ever counseled said to me at one
point, ‘I wish I was no longer In dian’”. (Smith, 2003� 71)
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As for Daisy’s im plac able re fusal to dis close what it is that has so af‐ 
fected her – “Some things I can’t talk ‘bout. […] They for me to know.
They not for you or your mother to know” (341) – this should be un‐ 
der stood, I think, in the light of In di gen ous Aus tralian nov el ist, Alexis
Wright’s com ments on Ab ori ginal people’s re ac tions to trau matic
events:
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We [...] have a say ing in our fam ily – Don’t tell any body. So I learnt to
ima gine the things that were never ex plained to me – the haunt ing
memor ies of the im possible and fright en ing si lence of fam ily mem ‐
bers. [...] I can only now feel I can tell the story of our fam ily re veal ‐
ing the voices of loved ones who never, ever told a story that they
felt was too shame ful to tell. (Wright, 2002� 10, my it al ics)

As we can see from her many re marks as so ci at ing black ness with dirt,
Daisy’s si lence on the ‘shame ful’ sub ject of her sexual abuse does not
pre clude her from in dic at ing the site of her shame (not ably her de‐ 
filed body). For, we must re mem ber, the other side of the white Aus‐ 
tralian male’s power ful sexual at trac tion to black women (so graph ic‐ 
ally con jured up by the phrase ‘black vel vet’) is the equally power ful
re vul sion that set tler Aus tralian so ci ety ex presses at the idea of phys‐ 
ical in tim acy between black and white bod ies. As in other co lo nial so‐ 
ci et ies, such in tim acy was con strued in Aus tralia as lead ing to moral
and phys ical pol lu tion, the bod ies of In di gen ous women being re‐ 
garded as sources of dirt and con tam in a tion. 8 That Daisy has in ter n‐ 
al ised this de grad ing image of Ab ori ginal women is made clear in one
of her last con ver sa tions with her grand- daughter when she de ‐
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scribes her self as “Just a dirty old black fella” who has “been treated
like a beast” all her life (344).

In the ab sence of any ex pli cit ref er ence in My Place to the in ces tu ous
abuse of which, we are led to be lieve, Daisy was the vic tim, the un‐ 
speak able ‘truth’ about Howden Drake- Brockman’s re la tion ship with
his ser vant/daugh ter is simply al lowed to emerge, like ec to plasm,
from the cor pus of inter- linking testi mon ies that Mor gan as sembles.
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Ques tioned by Mor gan as to who Gladys’s father might have been,
Alice Drake- Brockman replies tan gen tially by em phas ising that she
was “ab so lutely ig nor ant” of the fact that Daisy was even preg nant
until, on the night the lat ter gave birth, Howden woke her up to tell
her that Daisy was in pain. Ac cord ing to Alice’s ex plan a tion, Daisy’s
bed room was “just off” that of her self and her hus band, Howden’s old
dress ing room hav ing been spe cially ad ap ted in order to provide their
young ser vant with sleep ing quar ters. It is, how ever, dif fi cult to ac‐ 
cept the in no cence of such sleep ing ar range ments when we con sider
Francesca Bart lett’s as ser tion that Ab ori ginal ser vants typ ic ally slept
“out of the house, past all the amen it ies, fur ther away from the mas‐ 
ter’s home than the dogs”. (Bart lett, 1999� 16)
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A fur ther ob lique hint as to the iden tity of Gladys’s father can be
glimpsed in the vehe mence of Daisy’s as ser tion that: “Every one knew
who the father was but they all pre ten ded that they didn’t. Aah, they
knew, they knew. You didn’t talk ’bout things then. You hid the truth”
(332). Most dir ect and com pel ling of all, how ever, is the pho to graphic
evid ence Gladys dis cov ers of the strik ing phys ical re semb lance that
ex ists between her self and the Drake- Brockman pat ri arch (233).
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6. Con clu sion
I would like to con clude this dis cus sion by way of De borah Bird Rose’s
ob ser va tion apro pos of the ‘His tory Wars’ 9 that “Among the is sues at
stake, is a per cep tion of White Aus tralian in no cence”. (Rose, 2004� 12)
For it is, I think, this per cep tion that con tinu ally blinds Aus tralia’s set‐ 
tler co lo nial pop u la tion to the truth of its past re la tions with Ab ori‐ 
ginal people.
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Par tic u larly ger mane here are Fiona Probyn- Rapsey’s com ments on
the ex ist ence within many white fam il ies of guilty secrets that are
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kept hid den for dec ades. Un der lin ing the “lack of in quiry […] from
one gen er a tion to the next”, (Probyn- Rapsey, 2011� 68) Probyn- Rapsey
quotes from so ci olo gist Stan ley Cohen’s ana lysis of ‘micro- cultures’ in
which “a group cen sors it self, learns to keep si lent about mat ters
whose open dis cus sion would threaten its self- image”. (Probyn- 
Rapsey, 2011� 68-9) As I have sought to show in this art icle, the white
pas toral fam ily mi lieu where so much of the sexual ex ploit a tion of
Ab ori ginal women took place, was one such micro- culture.

And that ex plains why, for all her avowed in ten tions, Prichard is un‐ 
able to do more than ges ture to wards (as op posed to prob lem at iz ing)
the kind of master- servant re la tions that were the norm on pas toral
sta tions through out Aus tralia at the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen‐ 
tury. By fo cus ing the diegesis on a white station- owner’s ro mantic
love for an Ab ori ginal ser vant whose sexual agency leads them both
to de struc tion, Prichard is able to avoid ex pos ing the neg at ive image
of out back so ci ety that would have res ul ted from the por trayal of vi‐ 
ol ently co er cive sexual re la tions between white bosses and the Ab‐ 
ori ginal women who serve them.
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Turn ing, fi nally, to the image of master- servant re la tions My Place
con veys, Mor gan’s mul tivocal auto bi o graphy was, as I in dic ated
earlier, force fully re jec ted by the pas tor al ist fam ily for whom Daisy
worked. Ap pear ing to gether on a na tional cur rent af fairs pro gram in
2004, sev eral fam ily mem bers dis missed the story of Daisy’s life in
ser vice as mere “fab ric a tion” on the part of her grand- daughter.
“Sickened” by the sug ges tion that her father had in dulged in not just
sexual, but in ces tu ous re la tions with the fam ily’s Ab ori ginal ser vant,
Ju dith Drake- Brockman sug gests that both the sense of griev ance
Daisy’s re col lec tions ex press, and the in nu endo of sexual abuse sub‐ 
tend ing the metanar rat ive into which the old woman’s story is in ser‐ 
ted, are the ma li cious in ven tions of Mor gan her self. The house maid
and nanny that the Drake- Brockmans “revered” and that Ju dith her‐ 
self re garded as “a second mother,” could never, she de clares, have
said such ter rible, un truth ful things about the way she was treated.
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Given that Howden had a very cen sori ous at ti tude to wards sexual in‐ 
ter course between white and Ab ori ginal sta tion work ers, the idea
that he had an in ces tu ous re la tion ship with his ser vant/daugh ter is,
Ju dith main tains, simply pre pos ter ous. Moreover, as she disin genu‐
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ously ex plains to her in ter viewer, “He and my mother were liv ing to‐ 
gether so hap pily, hap pily in the same bed, double- bed al ways. He
wasn't denied any thing”. (Dal ley, 2004, my it al ics)

Pre- dating the Drake- Brockmans’ TV per form ance is the fam ily his‐ 
tory Ju dith pub lished in 2001. En titled Wongi Wongi: To Speak, this
mem oir of fers a fas cin at ing in sight into the lengths to which White
Aus tralia is pre pared go in order to counter any threat to its self- 
image. For it is by en list ing the posthum ous oral testi mony of Daisy
her self that Howden’s daugh ter ex culp ates her par ents from the ac‐ 
cus a tions My Place dir ectly or in dir ectly lays against them. As she
tells it, five years after the faith ful old ser vant’s death, a ghostly, lach‐ 
rym ose Daisy came to stand next to her bed. Demon strat ing the
vent ri lo quial ca pa city of the set tler for ar tic u lat ing her/his own reas‐ 
on ing and de sires through the mouth of an In di gen ous per son, Ju dith
claims that Daisy

46

…re peat[ed] that she didn’t say all those things about Mum and all
those other things in Sally’s book. Her face wasn’t mov ing but I could
hear and un der stand every word she was say ing. ‘I know you didn’t,’ I
tried to re as sure her. ‘It’s al right, I know’. (Probyn- Rapsey, 2011� 70)

What bet ter proof of the white fam ily’s in no cence than the word of
their faith ful ser vant her self?
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1  In his sub mis sion to Aus tralia’s “Sen ate In quiry into Stolen Wages”, his tor‐ 
ian Stephen Gray ar gues that many Ab ori ginal people in the pas toral in‐ 
dustry “lived and worked in con di tions which would sat isfy the defin i tions
of ‘slavery’ con tained in the 1926 Slavery Con ven tion, and in the ap plic able
law under the Slave Trade Act (UK) 1824”.(Gray, Stephen (2006). “Sub mis sion
re gard ing the In quiry into Stolen Wages by the Sen ate Legal and Con sti tu‐ 
tional Af fairs Ref er ences Com mit tee”, Mel bourne: Castan Centre for Human
Rights Law, Mon ash Uni ver sity, 1-27, 27.

2  Robert, 2001� 75. On the con tinu ing tend ency of Aus tralian courts to op‐ 
er ate from the as sump tion evoked by Deer, see Behrendt, Larissa, (2000).
“Con sent in a (Neo)Co lo nial So ci ety: Ab ori ginal Women as Sexual and Legal
‘Other’”, in : Aus tralian Fem in ist Stud ies, 15/33, 353-367.

3  See, for ex ample, Haskins, 2004� 33-58. Haskins has de voted sev eral other
ex cel lent art icles to this ques tion.

4  All page ref er ences to the novel will here after be given in par en thesis in
the body of the text.

5  Hugh’s amor ous feel ings are clearly sig nalled in the many al lu sions to the
light in his eyes when he sees Coonar doo, the ten der ness of his voice when
he speaks with her, his evid ent af fec tion for the son she bears him etc.

6  All page ref er ences to My Place will here after be given in par en thesis in
the body of the text.

7  Quoted in Nolan, 1999� 200. See the com ment by psy cho lo gist, Leslie
Korn that “rape leaves an in di vidual dis con nec ted from her[self] and oth ers
and in so matic, psychic and spir itual pain”. (Korn, 2002� 2)

8  A breath- taking demon stra tion of this as ser tion can be seen in an Aus‐ 
tralian soap ad vert dat ing from the early twen ti eth cen tury. Around the
neck of a grotesque- looking Ab ori ginal woman hangs a label bear ing the

Sexual Vi ol ence, Can berra: Aus tralian In sti tute of Crim in o logy: 139-
147.
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Wright, Alexis (2002), “The Polit ics of Writ ing”, in : South erly, 62/2 10-
20.
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word ‘DIRT’. A white hand wield ing a ‘nulla- nulla’ (an Ab ori ginal club) is hit‐ 
ting the woman on the head. The cap tion above the image reads: NULLA- 
NULLA “Aus tralia’s white hope, the best house hold soap.” Par al lel to the four
slop ing sides of the image’s oc ta gonal frame are prin ted the words of the
ad vert’s slo gan: “KNOCKS/ DIRT/ ON THE/HEAD”. (See Bart lett, 1999� 12 ).
N.B. Smith’s sug ges tion that con struct ing Nat ive Amer ican women’s bod ies
as dirty is pre cisely what makes them “‘sexu ally vi ol able and ‘rap able’” in the
eyes of set tler co lo nial Amer ican males. (Smith, 2003� 73).

9  The term refers to the ac ri mo ni ous de bate, begun in the 1990s, in which
Aus tralian in tel lec tu als and other pub lic fig ures dis pute the truth of the na‐ 
tion’s co lo nial past.

English
This art icle ex am ines the re la tion ship between Anglo- Australian mas ters
and Ab ori ginal ser vants dur ing the early dec ades of the 20  cen tury. Hav ing
first raised the ques tion of “black vel vet” (the graphic ex pres sion used by
white Aus tralian males to refer to sexual in ter course with Ab ori ginal
women), I will then provide an apercu of what re cent Aus tralian his tori‐ 
ography tells us about the sexual abuse of young Ab ori ginal women forced
to work as in den tured ser vants in white Aus tralian house holds.
The second part of the dis cus sion will be con cerned with two iconic lit er ary
texts – Coonar doo, the Anglo- Australian au thor, Kath ar ine Susan nah
Prichard’s fam ous novel, pub lished in 1939 and My Place, the best- selling
auto bi o graph ical work writ ten by Sally Mor gan, an artist of Ab ori ginal des‐ 
cent, at the end of the 1980s. My ana lysis will focus on the very dif fer ent
ways in which Prichard and Mor gan rep res ent the daily life of an Ab ori ginal
ser vant who is said to be “part of the fam ily. It will also ex am ine the type of
the sexual re la tions (between mas ter and ser vant) that are shown to res ult
from this so- called “fam ily” in tim acy.

Français
Cet ar ticle étu die la re la tion entre maîtres anglo- australiens et do mes tiques
abo ri gènes pen dant les pre mières dé cen nies du xx  siècle. Après avoir abor‐ 
dé le sujet du «  ve lours noir  » (phrase ima gée in ven tée par le mâle blanc
aus tra lien pour dé si gner ses rap ports sexuels avec les femmes in di gènes),
l’au teure don ne ra un aper çu de ce que nous ap prend l’his to rio gra phie aus‐ 
tra lienne ré cente sur l’abus sexuel de jeunes femmes abo ri gènes contraintes
à tra vailler en ser vi tude pour des fa milles aus tra liennes blanches.
Dans un deuxième temps, se ront étu diés deux textes lit té raires em blé ma‐ 
tiques – Co onar doo le cé lèbre roman de l’au teure anglo- australienne, Ka‐ 
the rine Su san nah Pri chard, pu blié en 1939 et My Place, livre au to bio gra‐ 
phique à suc cès que l’ar tiste d’ori gine abo ri gène Sally Mor gan a écrit à la fin
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des an nées 80. L’ana lyse por te ra es sen tiel le ment sur la re pré sen ta tion très
contras tée que pro posent Pri chard et Mor gan avec, d’un côté, le vécu de la
do mes tique abo ri gène qui « fait par tie de la fa mille », de l’autre, le type de
rap ports sexuels (entre maître et do mes tique) qui, de toute évi dence, dé‐ 
coulent de cette pré ten due in ti mi té « fa mi liale ».
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